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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Reward Offered bv Congressman
Aiken.Col. Purcell May ('him

It.

It is stated by a very reliable gentlemanwho was present at tue congressionalcampaign, meeting at Pickenson Saturday, that ICongressman j
Aiken, in the course of his remarks, j
said that he had never gone back on |
a promise that 'he had made. That is

a very c mmendable trait in any politician,and in some cases a- very rare

trait, we are sorry to chronicle. We

knew a very successful politician once

Avho never made a promise, even to a

friend, if he intended to do what that j
friend wanted. He did.it without j
matincr thp nromise that he would do j
it. And we found it a very proper
tr.ing. We say that because we were [
very close to this politician and of!
our ov.n knowledge it saved him many)
complications.
Mr. Aiken is said to have emphasizedhis statement by adding that he

would give $1,000 to any person furnishingthe proof that he had ever

made a promise and railed to fulfil it.

It is known to many people in Newberry,that for many years Col. C. J.
Purcell seemed to think taat

government began and enaea in wyaa |
Aiken, and no one dared to criticize J
£im in the presence of Col. Purcell
without having the maledictions of
this colonel on his head. Col. Purcell
had been appointed postmaster at

Xewberry under a Republican administiation,though every one knew 'he
rwas no Republican. Whenever CongressmanAiken hit he good town of

' O/xi 1>ii*irkAl1 n*oo a mQv\ VIA
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always sought. There could be found j
no fault with the management of the
sNevberry postoffice under the administrationof Cel. Purcell. When the

Democrats came into power there
were rumors that there would be a

change in the postmastership at Newberry,and there were several applicantsfor the position. Col. Purcell's
nni- nx'fii-na until tho fnl lnwin cr

LCI U.1 U1U 11VI. v, uuvii mv . *.0

spring. Those who knew of Tie cfcse
relationship between Col. Purcell and
{Congressman Aiken did not anticipate
any change until t'iie term expired.
And according to the written words
of Congressman Aiken there was to

be none.
It should be stated that Col. Purcell

was in the good days cf Tillmanism
a strong supporter of that gentleman,
and so strong did Gov. Tillman considerhim that he made him a colonel on

his staff, and that is the way he acquiredtie honorable title of colonel.
And as fo. Aiken, why he would have
been willing to lay down nis life for
him, and he would fall out with his
ibest friend in Newberry for Aiken.
When these "umors got started in I

Newberry that he was to be removed
he wrote to his good friend Wyatt
Aiken to know the truth about them,
and if they were true begged him to

give 'him Che privilege olf resigning
rather than to be removed.
The following correspondence explainsitself and also explains whether

or not Mr. Aiken has ever made a

promise that he did not keep. We
think Col. Purcell should claim the
reward so that he might be recouped
for some cf the good money he spent
to help his friend Wyatt Aiken to retainftis seat in congress. Tie lettersexplain themselves:

Newberry, S. C., May 6th, 1913.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken, Washington, D. C.
Dear Wyatt: I have been hoping

to have a chat with you before your
return to Washington, thinking you
"would stop by here. I want to know
"what you think of a probable change in

postmaster at this place, and in case

of a (Mange, will it be at expiration 01

my term or is there a likelihood of a

change before t en? Rumor has it
thai it will bf s. crlly. Our personal
inierests in each ther's wehare as

shown by our past relationship and
present so far as 1 know, will warrant
you in being perfectly frank with me

and put me in a positon so that 1 can

get out if necessary and not be turned
out. You being on the spot can best
tell me the true status, where I have
to relv 0:1 newspaper articles and rui
mors.

I have never failed y u when cai'ed
upon, so be frank with me. so that .

can make my arrangements accordingly.When will vo:; be down this way.
V

V !*; ? " v -'!" 1

rumor plague. I feel tuat our past
relations should warrant (Very ef- J
tort on y ur part to see that I serve!

my time out.
With kindest regards and best

wishes, I am, as ever.
Your friend.

(Signed) C. J. Purcell.

Mr. Aiken's reply is as follows:
I

House of Representatives
Washington.

May S, 1913.
Dear Charlie: Your leter 6th in:it. j,

nas Deen receiveu. rwice uic yu&imastergeneral has said to me that
there would be no changes in postmastersuntil the terms of the incumbentsexpireu. especieally where the
service had been satisfactory.

P-iere a*e six vacancies in tne 3rd
district and I have recommended the

appointment of six applicants for the
six vacancies and live appointments
have been made. Senator Tillman objectsto George M. Anderson at 96 and,
of course, can request the department
.'iU ni I vi'OC

tU \\ lliiui &» uie aiJyuiiitinriit. i

at the department today and insisted
that the appointment stand. Senator
Smith is in favor of confirming Andersonand 1 will stand by him as

long as I can. I halve heard ncthing
about any change at .Newberry and,
as I told you and others, I am not eroin$rto nuike any change there before
your time is out. I believe-your term

runs until next spring some time. Sen-'
ator Tillman does not want anybody j
confirmed Whio has not been a li:e- J
long uemocrai ana generally a irieu'i

of his. He forgets that the old time
anti-Tillmanites saved him last summer.George Anderson was one oi
them. I hppe you and yours are well.
With best wishes,

Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) Wyatt Aiken.

Col. C. J. Purcell,
Xewberrv. S. Mr.

Aiken's answer may be anticipated.It will likely be that Col.
Purcell did net stay at the office eight
hours a dav, but he Was staying there
at that time as many hours as ne <had
ever remained during the entire time
' e was postmaster and Mr. l.Tiken
knew it when lie wrote him that he
wculd not be disturbed until '. is term
was out. Besides he was

#
not frank

with his friend. Col. Purc-ell. as the
colonel had requested him to be. The

objection that Senator Tillman 'had to
(

\Ir. Anderson was that he did not supportthe nominees of the Democratic
primary. It seems to us tiat some

one is entitled to Mr. Aiken's offer of
$1,000. Did Mr. Aiken deal fairly
with his friend. Col. Pure ell? Let Mr.
Aiken answer.

KIG ANDERSON GAIN
IN votim; strength

New Club Roll Books Show S,S00 VotersReady to Cast Ballots in

Primary.
t

The State.
Anderson, July 31..Anderson

count, according to new club roll
bcoks, has a polling strength of 8,000.Forty-eight of the 55 c ub rolls
have been turned, over to the chairmanand ttese carry 7,436 votes. The
vote in these 48 clubs two years ago
was 6,336. The seven cluts which
have failed to send in their books
polled 1,373 votes two yes.rs ago.
There can be no material loss in these
seven clubs and if any change at all
it will be a gain. This gives Andersencounty more than S,S00 voters.
(Two years ago An-deson county

'voted 8,200 in the governor's election.
A gain of 800 in enrollment is

therefore shown over vote of two
I

years ago.
Tie executive committee meets

M nday and will name a day for

;rlr«g petitions or purging the rolls.
Bpi

Wciijuii Sun mire Coming.
News and C ourier.
For Messrs Bryan and Clark the die

:s cast. Other politicians are soing to
ha»ve to make up their minds about
IV n Til a n en ft ro rr Ck Kafn r»ri lr*no- n r» cor
" Viiiu U CUUl IWl r Ci.ilU

as definitely as thes etwo have said
it where they stand. The suffrage
states already have an electorial vote '

of S2..which may be enough to de-
termine the next presidential election
.and, as the Times pints out, this
«iay be increased to 149- in the fall
elections. The question comes up i
* i - *Vc ) > « v *: > 'jf! " '7'
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LETTERS ARE GIVE>
IN THE RLI HEY CASE

W. R. Richer Furnishes Record and
Declares Certificate Was (ien-t

uine.

The State, 2nd.
1W r Rifhpv nf tiip I-anrens bar.

last night gave out the following statementin connection with t:.e R. A.
Richey case:

Columbia. S. C., Aug. 1, 1914.
To the Public:

In my sworn statement of the 27t&
of July, reference to the certificate
of Drs. Knowlton and .Mcintosh in
the matter :f my brother, Mr. R. A.

Richey, o: Abbeville, the last paragraphis as follows:
"1 am thoroughly convinced that if

I had the time and opportunity to
rrs°A t An-AtU nw 11 \r a vi Ati c no
-,*TL IU5C111CI ail VI 111* lanuuj jJupv-1 -J

and memorandums in this matter £.:at
I could easily and clearly establish
the fact that this is the original signatureof Dr. .James H, Mcintosh.''
On my return to my h me at Laurens,S. C.. as soon as time would permit,I begaa to look for any letters

and paers which I had that "would
shed light oa the question at issue betweenDr. Mcintosh and myself. In

justice to nyself I submit the followingrecord:
I found among my papers the followingletter, written me by Dr.

Knowlton:
"V:.e Knowlton Hospital
"Xo. 1515 Marion S:reet

"Columbia, S. C., Jan. 17, 1912.
"W. R. Richey, Esq., Laurens, S. C.
"My Dear Sir: I have been unable

to catch Dr. Mcintosh for the past
day or two. This is the reason why I

lave not attended to the certificate
whid- I promised you. I hope to see

him today. As .soon as 1 do I shall
send it to you promptly.
"With best wishes, 1 ara,

"Yours truly,
"A B. Knowlton."

I 1 : . J * _ * U ; 1 ^4- 4- ~ irnnnrl
i it?pueu tu uua lcitci ui ui. x\:iumton

cn January 18, follows:
"Jan. 18, 1912.

"Dr. A. B. Knowlton, Columbia, S. C.
"Dear Sir: Yours of the 17th instantreceived and 1 kindly thank you

for same. 1 was just about to c= U
you up over the long distance telephoneto know why I had not heard
from you. I 'jope you will see Dr.
.xlntosh right away, and let me 'have
nit; i epui i cii >uin \ ci v cciiicoi tuiivenience..

"WiiJi kindest regards and best

wishes, I remain,
"Yours very truly,

"WRR.M'ElC."
On January 19, 1912, Dr. Knowlton

mailed me the certificate signed by
him and Dr. Mcintosh, which I filed
with Gov. Blease, which was the same

certificate read by the governor at
Abbeville and Columbia. That certificatewas ancomoanied bv the follow-

ing let;er from Dr. Knowlton:
"The Knowltm Hospital
"No. 1515 Marion Street

"Columbia, S. C., Jan. 19. 1912.
"Mr. W. R. Richey, I^aurens, S. C.
"My Dear Sir: Inclosed please find

certificate in regard to your brotner'a
condition from Dr. Mcintosh r.nd myself.This, I feel, is the best we cou'U
do under t'ze circumstances.
"Wishing y:u much success in your

brother's behalf, and assuring you of
my esteem, I am,

"Yours truly,
ll a t> t *

A. jd. rvau'wnuu.

On January 22, I made reply to Dr.
Knowlton's letter of the 19t?'a of January,as follows:

Man. 22, 1912.
"Dr. A«. B. Knowlton. Columbia. S. C.
"Dear Sir: Yours of the !9th instant.c ntaining certificate of yourselfand Dr. M: Intosh, in reference to

iiv biother's condition, received, and
! kindly thank you for same.

"Yours truly,
WRR.

My letters, of course, were mailed
:o Dr. Knowlton. The copies set forth
herein are verbatim copies of the carboncopies retained by me. Tlie originalso-' my letters should be among
[he papers of Dr. Knowlton. if he re

niTlPrlf ojn \T*r rvrioinal IV(TP

signed by me. The carbon copies,
'a ere of course not signed, being simplyretained for office purposes, and I
desire to give here the record just as

it stands.
j received n reply from my last.

i

.January 22. If he had not sent me

the certificate along with his letter of
the 19th of January, he most assured- >
jv would have taken up with me immediatelythe t:act t"iat I had misrepresentedthe matter when I used in

,

my reply tc.iim the words "containing icertificateof yourself and Dr. Mcintosh."* f

Tliis certificate of January 19.the a

one exhibited by G-Cv. Blease.and ^

Dr. Kncwlton's letter of January 19 c

are both on the letter heading of the ^

Kncwlton hospital, and, as comparl- c

son will show, both were written upon v

the same typewriter. This certificate s

dated January 19, signed by Drs. s

Knowlton and Mclntos'h, is the cnlyN
one I have ever delivered to Gov.; J

Blease signed by these two physicians, v

and t'_e only certificate ever delivered r

to me by Dr. Knowlton signed by Dr. f

/Mcintosh and Dr. Knowlton. Any
statement of any person- to the contraryis ign rantly made, or is an

utter misrepresentation of the entire c

transaction. '

I am sure that an examination of c

I
the records I Have quoted win con-

vince any unprejudiced mind that the =

certificate o;' Drs. Knowlton and Mc- s

Intosh, dated. January 19, 1912, was
*

filed by me with Gov. Blease just as
*

/ was delivered to me by Dr. Knowl- c

ton.
v ' W. R. Richey.

j
Mike Counts' 'Cues. 1

The 12tii of August draws hear and *

;ke State campaign party is approaching.Mr. J. \M. Counts asks T.ie Her- r

aid and News to tell the people that 1

Lhose who cannot or do net gBt to his *

.irbecue on the speaking grounds °an *

=cet to the one at his house or get
t'-.eir hash and meat there. He says *

that both 'cues will be given in iiis *

usual style, which is first class in J

avery particula as everybody knows. 2

He always has the very best of cooks
and attendants and is strictly care-

fui in preparation, personally super- j

uervising everything. >
-<3^ V

Our Business SchooL" t

Why go to other places for a busijc®fcourse when you have tee oppor- c

: rnity for suca an education in your s

own city? Mrs. Ray's school is pre- -paredto give thor. uga instruc- i

.ion in business branches; and by j
acquiring that knowledge ~ere you a

sa.e board bill, which is a consider- e

able item. Mrs. Ray is an efficient, 'fi

:eac'>.er and experienced trainer, and t

lias able assistance. Her school has h

:urned out some proficient stenographersand typists. Newberry should be p

proud of this institution and our citi- t

zens ought to take great interest as h

well as pleasure in patronizing it. v

As before stated, each one enrolling
and securing cne other student 'ill u

set ten ner cent reduction in student's c

fees, and a scholarship is offered to E

any one enrolling and securing three
other students. These are good of- c

fers and worth trying for. t
;

Service at Dominick.
Editor The Herald ?ua News: I

Please say in your next issue thar 1
Dr. Martin, of Abbeville, will con- 1

duct a series of meetings at Domi- 2

nicks school house, beginning Thurs- £

day, August 6, at 11 a. m. The place, c

for this meeting to be held is Domi1Al»n ^/\U /\r\l V> /\«« r«/\ AA J1
uicrv.s ^unuui UUUJC ni^icau ui *uui i

church as appeared in last issue' of =

Ti e Herald and News. Shall appreci- r

ate the correction. t

Respectfully, 1

T. C. Croker.

Barbecue at Swilton and Excelsior.
Pa';rons of Swiltcn and Excelsior

schools had a school barbecue last
Saturday. They are planning to con- ^
solid ne the two schools and have j
an up-to-date central rural high z
school. i.

Sii_)i*r a ;dn ssos wore made by Dr. rHanis. Mr. Go . Pitts, Pro;'. Sease, a

Sun: Kni'-st Anderson and Sup* vVo. -N
I). Brown. ^

. F
We. the undersigned, will furnish a I

first class barbecue at Jno. A. Cromer'sold place on Friday. August 28, p
1914. F

T-* J _1 ? s* t I O
jMiaie uranam, o

Marvin Gra'ham.

As. for 'Mr. John T. Duncan, we

have always believed he was more e

sinned against t an sinning. We *"

wist cim well..Orangeburg Timef;? n
/ V- *.v t * -/*«-

WHITES OF GOV. BLEASE

»ays Want1 air Election.Will Send
Blease to 1*. S. Senate Senate.

Editor The Herald and News:
Please allow space in your paper

or a few lines. Some of the papers
nd some of the people in this good
State oi' ours say that Blease has

<

hanged since he has been governor of
South Carolina. ;but I can't see any

:hange in him cnly !for the better. Just
vhv some of the people hate Blease
o bad I can't understand li'or it
eems to me that he' ft as meted out

ustice to everyone alike, and that is
ust what everybody wants if fiiey
vant the rig'^t thing. They wanted a

nan that would be governor of all the

jeople, and they got him, and he has
teen governor cf Sguth Carolina and

uey can't deny it.
Xow betore Blease got to be govern-

n uau ui t'.ie yeuyie ill ouulu \^a.iwinadid not fcnow what the governor
f Sout.i Car lina had been doing,
)ut just as soon as Blease got to be

governor they found out. Just what
iome o. the papers have got against
Please no one has ever been able to

ind out. He has got just as good a

:haracter as any one. His reputation
a good, at least the greater maorityof the people in South Caroinathink so. Anyway when he asks
or anything he always gets it.
Some people say that he won't carry

lis own county, but Blease will get
n.re votes in Newberry, county t'aan
e has ever gotten since he has been
n politics.
Blease has made good at everything

:e nc.er undertook. But still they fight
Please without giving* any reason,

rhey don't give aim any credit for
mything he does.

I do 'hope we will have an honest
dection. That is all t-ey cry. \Vell,
ust poin in with the Blease forces and
ou will have it, f~r that is all the
:ind of elections we have, and you

+ V» ^ fnnm r*irrV»f n*o' IT O <yr\t
ia>c cue ocuiic a i^ut »? ^

The Bleaseites claim to be Demo-'
rats of the highest type, and we re-'
pec!: everybody else the same way. j
111 we want is justice and we are go-;
ng to have it. And i'f you don't get
ustice it is vour fault, and- il!' you will
.ppeal to Blease 'lie is gentleman
11 ugh to see that you get justice, for
te has never been known to do any-;

hing else but to mete out justice to

lis fellowman.
|We elected him governor and we exiectto elect him United States «ena-

or and we won't do any dirt to elect
lim. We never have, and we never

v ill.
If you want to elect a god man, a

nan that will do his duty without fear
>r favor to anybody, vote for Cole. L.
Mease and you have got hkn.
Some people don't vote for him becausehe didn't give tfhem a job. I

tave always supported Blease and
fnrifpd inst as >hard to zet him elect-
:d as any one else almost, or at least
did all that I could for him, and he

las never given me any job and I am
lot mad with him, for I know, just
ls everybody else should know, that
le can't give everybody a job. If he
ould everybody would get one.

We are going to send him up to

Washington because he 'aas made
jood down here. We believe he can

p.ake 2rood uo there. We are willing
o risk it anyway, so play fair wita
is and we will play fair with you.

L. A. Tew.
Newberry, S. C-, July 29, 1914.

Assessed Property.
In the State of Thursday was the

1st of corporations assessed for 4axaicnas announced bv 'Comptroller
nes. secretary State board of equalintion.The following appeared in the

Ile^n-Lowry 'Mfg. Co 291.996 |
lollohon Mfg.. Co 217.010
'cwberry sotton mills 280,00U
>akland cotton mills 115,517
'armers Oil Mil!. Newberry... 25,000 i

/ittle Mountain Oil Mill ana

Fertilizer Co S.625
'omaria Oill mill 2,500
'rosperity Cotcn Oil Mill Co.. 15,000
outhern Cotton Oil Co.. Newberry17,500.

We see no reason why the gov-
rnment should appropriate money
or gocd roads, but we think it
ritrhtrjo 5Jorn»»'I::?!g for the bad roads, j
*-v*>:yv.; >e | ;
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THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.
\

School Improvement Association to
Meet Tuesday.Social Gathering.

Personal. *

Special to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, Aug. 3..Mr. A. H. Haw-

Kins is spending a iew aays in uu*

lumbia.
Miss Susie Langford is home after

a visit to WinnoSboro, Rock Hill and
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kohn and Mr.
rind iMrs. Roy Kohn left Friday for Columbia,their future home.

Messrs. J. B. Ballentine, of Chapin,
ana Clifton Kreps, of Columbia, spent
the week-end with Mr. L. M. Wise.

Mr. Pat Mitchell has returned from ,

Batesburg.
Rev. and Mrs. E. \V. Leslie leave todayfor Virginia wnerd they will

spend their summer vacation.
Mr.. R. C. Counts, of Columbia, spent

the week-end here with his family.
Misses Mariorie Leckie, ol: Chester,

and Sue Flecher, cf McColl, have
been visiting Mrs. M. C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Luther and
children, of Columbia! Mrs. George
Bearden and daughter, of C-iarel Hill,
X. C.; Mr. Robert Luther, of Atlanta,
and Mr. James Luther, of iColiyii'bia,
are visiting their parents. Dr. and
?.Irs. R. L. Luther.

iMr. L. M. Wise reached home Wednesdayfrom an extended trip north.
Miss Elizabeth Ha*vl'ins spent Fridayin Columbia.
Mr. W. J. Wise is spending the week

in Savannah, Ga.. and Ridgeland.
Mr.1 R. K. Wise has" returned from

Greenwcod.
iy

Mrs. R. E. Shea\v and little son,
of Savannah, are visiting Mrs. Delia
Saeaiy.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter is spending the
rr.onth in Renders'i:\ille.

Miss Willie Mae Wise has as her
1-ouse grests. Misses Richburg, of
Clinton, ar.d E'.anor Capers, of Columbiai

Mr- T "R 7~>:in/-«a n r\f Qncirt-anhnrtf
;u X fj * i / uii\.u ji« yji kjyui buuv ui

spent the week-erid with relatives.
Mrs. C. B. F( Hers, of Albany, Ga.,

reached heme todi>\ for several weeks'
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hughes and
children, of Atlanta, are the guests of
Mrs. G. W. Harmon.

Mr. Carlisle Taylor lias gone to
JTacsville for several days' stay.

IMx. John Taylor, Miss Bessie Taylorvisited in Batesburg last week. *

Rev. E. P. Taylor is spending a few
days in Bishopville.

Miss Estelle iiawi, or Plains, Ora.,
reaches here today Lror a visit to Mrs.
M. C. Morris and Miss Willie Mae
Wise. $

'

The School Improvement associationwill meet "Tuesday afternoon at
5:30 o'clock in the town 'iall. All interestedin the school are urged to attend.% '

The William Lester chapter, U. D.
C., meets Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock with Mrs. J. I. Bedenfoaugh.
On Friday evening tie Misses Wise

entertained in honor of their house
guests, Misses Rawl, of Plains. Ga.,
and Richburg, of Clinton. Progressiveconversation was the feature of
the evening. A delightful ice course

was served to about a hali hundred
guests by IMisses Marguerite Wise and
Elizabeth McWaters.

Protect Dumb Animals.
Spartanburg Journal.
No living creature ought ever to

serve as tne neipiess oDject. or in temperand this is what too many poor
brutes, harnessed to heavy loads, have
to endure. Beating a mule or horse
about the head until blood flows and

great welts rise is perfectly futile as

a means or getting the animal to pull
h:s best. Ii Caxzzz him and weakens
his pulling power. T'.ie owner o: such
stock can ill afford t) tolerate any
driver, who is fool enough in the first

place, and brutal enough in the sec-

ond place to injure valuable property,
while accomplishing nothing whatever.
Aside from the property interest, hawever,is the principle of common humanity,which is outraged by senselesscruelty to patient tired animals.
Wherever an instance of brutality is
seen it should be protested against on

the spot and if the procest is ignored
prosecution should follow under the

^ity ordinance forbidding cruelty "to


